There goes Jakaranda
on the way to Rio
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r:riu:RE GOE THE JAKAR NDA! .\t 9.30 yesterda morning, exactly 47 hour
after .she had come chugging into port with a hrok n rudder 11lock, Cape·lo-Rio
race yawl Jakaranda lipped her mooring and, lo the re ounding cheer of a rowd
of aeveral hundred well-wisher , echoed by three bla ts on th siren of tug T. E. Bates,
•he 1ailed out of the harbour.
As skip er Bruce Dalling
1nd hi crew gaily acknowledged
the cheers of the crowd be mu t
have known that he carried with
him the good wishes of tens of
thousands of South Africans, be·
cause there is no doubt that the

drama of the Jakaranda and her
damaged rudder has captured the
imagination of the portin g
public.
By seven o'clock a fair crowd
had gathered on the repair
wharf idly gaping at the Jaka-
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With kipper Bruce Dailing at
the helm, the Pretoria yawl
Jakannda, her damaged rudder
repaired, catch a llght north·
erly breeze a he ail out oC
1'able Ba)' Harbour on her wa
l.'1 •I • 11 to Rio.

ra nda as he sat nugly on her
cradle r oped off from the spcc·
tator .
s the crew arrhed f rom
Unitie, where they had been
spending the night, each gingerly
felt the obvious patch on the
newly painted rudder; and, to
us standing a little way off, it
appeared that some or them
thought that it was still a trifle
tacky.
RARIN' TO GO
But everybody seemed satisfied with the repair job as well
a with the alignment and pla.
of the rudder. All were rarin'
to go.
Excitement m o u n t e d ai::,
exactly at eight o'clock, the T.
E. Bates nudged the floating
crane alongside the repair wharf.
With a skill born from expert·
ence, the crane driver swung
Jakaranda, attached by a hook
amidships, over the heads of the
rrowd and lowered her gently
into the water. Jakaranda was
once again back in her ele·
ment.
Ever a thoughtful man, Bruce
Dalling climbed up into the cab
of the crane to shake the driver
warmly by the hand and to
thank him for his part m the
repair operation.
' ith custom , health and
emigration formalities quickly
over, Jakaranda motored from
the wharf to moorings in th
ba in. The crew worked with a
will to aet her ready for , ea ,
while the crowd on the quay ,
which had now s' ·elled to e\ ·
era! hundreds, watched impat1·
cently.
CITY THA KED
A t la t he was ready. The
great moment had arri\·ed. The
. ails were hoisted and Jaka·
randa , with Dailing at the
wheel, tacked across the ba in ;
and then before a light north ·
erly breeze sailed through the
harbour entrance . . , and off to
Rio.
A me sage ()f thanks lo the
people of Cape Town for their
ympatby and upport during
Jakaranda's se~back m the Rio
yacht race was conveyed by th
skipper, Bruce Dailing, to the
Mayor of Cap Town, Dr. Dom·
ruisse.
Dalhng traced the l\layor to
the Newland c r i c k et ground,
w h ere Western Pro\•ince are
playing Natal, and in a radio
me age aid he wi hed to convey pecial thank to tho ~ e who
\ orked during the nigh t to get
the craft eaworthy agam .
Jakaranda had a good ' ind,
Dalhn~ aid , and her
ails \·ere
\\ell filled .

